John A. Burns School of Medicine
Department of Public Health Sciences and Epidemiology
Proposed Reorganization

Chart IIB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE OF PUBLIC HEALTH STUDIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate Dean*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH SCIENCES AND EPIDEMIOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair (appointed from faculty positions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary II, SR-14, #14332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Positions (Full Time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I5M09 - #82159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I5M09 - #82388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I5M09 - #82956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I5M09 - #84013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I5M09 - #84196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I4M09 - #82399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I4M09 - #82763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I4M09 - #84547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I3M09 - #85582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#84572***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** 13.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Proposed classification, final classification to be determined
** Vacant
*** Under recruitment

CHART UPDATED
DATE AUG - 1 2000
DEPARTMENT OF GENETICS AND MOLECULAR BIOLOGY

Chairman (Appointed from Instructional Positions)

UH Admin & Fiscal Supp Sp, P01, #80009

Instructional Positions (10.00)
Full-time: #82257 #82304 #83025 #83468 #83557 #83991 #84435 #84836 #84995 #55398

Graduate Assistants: #86203 (.50) #86842 (.50)

Effective January 1, 2001
Name changed to Department of Cell and Molecular Biology

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2000
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAMS
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART XII

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHIATRY

Chairman (Appointed from Instructional Positions)

Secretary II, SR14, #23961*
Secretary II, SR14, #34214

Instructional Positions (7.75)
Full-time:  #82210
          #83564
          #83750
          #84257
          #84590
          #87235
Part-time:  #82344 (.50)
           #83542 (.50)
           #85705 (.05)
           #85708 (.25)
           #85785 (.35)
           #85889 (.10)

*Incumbent has been on temporary disability for seven years.
  Position to be moved to another department upon her return to work.

CHART UPDATED
DATE AUG - 1 2000

Edwin C. Cadean, M.D., Dean
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAMS

POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART XVI

DEPARTMENT OF ALLIED MEDICAL SCIENCES
DIVISION OF SPEECH PATHOLOGY & AUDIOLOGY

Chairman (Appointed from Instructional Positions)

Secretary II, SR14, #13893

Instructional Positions (6.00)
Full-time: #82457
#83586
#83869
#85304
#86199
#87133
Graduate Assistant:
#88361 (.50)

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL-1 2000